Charting Key for Record of Existing Oral Conditions Example

Tooth #

#1- Missing tooth
#2- OL amalgam
#3- FGC (full gold crown) with RCT (root canal therapy)
#4- O with IRM temporary restoration
#5- F composite with distal rotation
#6- 2mm of facial abrasion and mucogingival junction
#7- L composite with RCT
#8- 3-unit MCR (metal ceramic restoration) bridge abutment
#9- Missing tooth and MCR pontic for 3-unit bridge
#10- 3-unit MCR bridge abutment
#11- Fractured & missing MIFL portion of tooth
#12- O sealant
#13- O & F caries
#14- Implant with MCR crown
#15- MO amalgam with mesial overhang
#16- All surfaces (MODBL) of tooth is carious and missing, only root tips left
#17- O amalgam with recurrent caries and mesial drift
#18- Missing tooth
#19- Fractured and carious missing MOB cusp with Grade 2 furcation. Probing depths with bleeding points and food impaction.
#20 - M & D radiographic caries
#21- Class II mobility and periapical lesion with exudate present
#22- Incisal attrition
#23- ML composite with Incisal attrition
#24 & 25- 2mm diastema with Incisal attrition
#26- MFL composite with Incisal attrition
#27- Incisal attrition
#29- 3-unit FGC bridge abutment
#30- Missing tooth and FGC pontic for 3-unit bridge
#31- 3-unit FGC bridge abutment
#32- Impacted with mesial horizontal angulation

Occlusion: MB Cusp of maxillary 1\textsuperscript{st} permanent molars occludes with the buccal groove of the mandibular 1\textsuperscript{st} permanent molars.